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OXI5 BNJOYS
Both tbe method --find results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
ana refreshing to tbe taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy or its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs i3 for sale in 50o
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may cot have it. on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do sot accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kt. HZW YORK. H.1.
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FREE!
A Life Siie Crayon Portrait

of yourself or friends, free.

In order to introduce our work

in your section of the country, we

for abort period make, fre

of charge to any one tending in a
m

photcgraph, a Mfe Site Crayon . .
!31 . . lAJ

m , LJ
teed. Uur crayon are maue oy a fy--

tlirnt arfict anil ar m mnre nfart. Urn
i

mh Thil offer good only for a short Urn

time. If you want to take advan-

tage of it tend in yoar pliotograph
" A ' '' -at once to

HIGH GRADE ART CO.
122 Quiney St., CBI0A00, ILLS

FREE!

PISO'S
CURE

For Consumption,

I have been entirely
cured of Consumption
by Piso's Cure. A year
ago the doctor said I

could not live till Fall.
Now I am able to do a
hard day's work.

Mn. L.u'ra E. Patterson.
Klwton, Iowa, June 20, 1802.

REAP LARGE PROFITS
BTtnTUrjln URQVEVUximatniaaa
ttiunat (rut- - 11101 L I pmmnbarb
7 mile. Huua ot Coicaro. 8 ftctorl
loSmuatha. 18m, jvrslrU; iwi.teitrof IM)
oeopU. Lot 1SS sad apwarda. Adrfraa
tor photographic vlsws of fsrtnrlss sad OoUd-lnc-

and ruli lnformuloa,
THE HAKVET LAID 1B8T loaksrr, OUesgs.

Edward Weisgerber,
107 Kuril. I anan,

CLEVELAND OHIO,
-- Mtca or
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WATEIMOES.
Out of Town Orders Wilt Deceive

Prompt and Careful Attention.
CaadlM carefully narked anil irnt ta allparts of the country hy mall or ipru.

ely's CatarrH
CfiEAK BALK

Cleanses the
Kaaal Fuu(, Al

lay Paiat aad
I all am in at lea.

Zleala the Bores af
Restores

tit IMHI of Taste
ad SmelL

Try the Curey$Hgj
A particle la SDpllM Into each nnatrll and la
tremble. Price 60 emits at druuglstti br

Ball, registered, ft) emits.
WA HK0TUKIW, Warren 8t.,K.T.

EVERY PORT GUARDED.

rhe United States Surrounded by
a Quarantine Cordon

again, t tha Cholera-Str- ict Enforeemant
of Regulations Laid Dowi by the

GoTernment Inorease of CaiM
t Hamburg-Mo- ra Hop,

mi at New York.

Washington, Sept 8. Tho United
States is surrounded y as If with
a Chinese wall by a quarantine cordon
against the cholera. At every port on
the Atlantlo coast and all the principal
ports on the Pacific coast and ports of
entry along the Canadian bordor and
Mexican frontier officials stand sentinel,
guarding against the plague. All in-

formation received at the treasury de-

partment is to the effect that the regu-

lations have been strictly enforced by
United States officers and state officials,

who are working in hearty conjunction.
No case of cholera exists in the United
States so far as the treasury depart-
ment is advised and, if its efforts avail,
no case will be introduced. Tho work
of sending out the circular agreed upon
at the conforenoe with the president
was carried on until every official of the
government had been advised of bis
duty in the premises.

The state department telegraphed the
circular to American ministers abroad,
who In turn notified the United States
consuls. Customs officials, inspectors
and medical officers were communicated
with direct from the treasury depart-
ment The foreign mall office took a
hand in the measure for protection and
Superintendent Brooks ordered the
fumigation of malls from all European
and Asiatic ports. Assistant Secretary
Spauldlng was very busy yesterday an-

swering innumerable Inquiries as to the
cholera circular, lie said that an ocean
steamer arriving now with both Imm-
igrants and cabin passengers on board
would bo dotalned twenty days at quar-
antine. Tho'immlgrants would be kept
on the vessel for twenty days, but the
cabin passengers, in tho discretion of
the health officials, would bo permitted
to land In a reasonable time.

Among inquiries recolved by tele-
graph was the following from the New
York Shipping Company:

"Is the report establishing twenty
days' quarantine agalnRt all cholera-Infecte-d

ports correct? And does London
come under this order? Will freight
boats bo quarantined when thoy have
only cabin passengers?"

Secretary Foster replied to this as fol-

lows: "Vessels not carrying Immigrants
will not necessarily be detained twenty
days at Quarantine, but they will be
held from all foreign ports long enough
to assure officials that there Is no dan-
ger of their introducing cholera." In
answer to another Inquiry this reply
was sent: "Any port at which cholera
has appeared Is an infected port"

Uamucro, Sept 8. In tbe ehurches
services of prayer for the abatement of
the plague were held Friday. They
were attended by crowds which filled
the buildings. Hardly a woman in
colors or a man without tho black badge
of mourning on his arm was to be seen
and the prayers were offered amid the
sobbing and groaning of the congrega-
tions, . The desolation of tho city is
now apparent as at no other time since
the Introduction of tho pest

The number of fresh coses Friday was
738, an increase of 53 since Thursday;
the number of deaths 801, a decrease of
45. The decrease in deaths offers little
comfort, however, as the increase in
the number of fresh cases will be fol-

lowed undoubtedly by a longer death
list to-da- Nevertheless there is a
general feeling that the pest has boon
at its worst The panic is not over as
the authorities wonld have the people
outside of the city believe. Fewer per-
sons left the city yesterday than on
previous days of the week only because
most men who could get away had
already left with their families. The
ity In fact has been virtually depopu

lated of all persons of wealth or leisure.
The number of burlnls Friday was

SIS, or two more than Thursday. Hun-
dreds of bodies are nnburled. The dead
wagons are utterly unequal to the work
of carrying the bodies of all the vic-

tims to decent burlaL Unless some im-

provement be made at once in tho sys
tem the authorities will find themsolves
obliged to glvo up individual Interment
and bury bodies by the score In trench
es. Only immediate action can prevent
several hospitals from becoming breed
ing houses of dUoase.

Ql'ABANTiNC, 8. L, Sept 8. Health
Officer Jenklne was more hopeful yes
terday than be has been any time since
the steamer Moravia arrived here with
her story of pestilence and death. The
fact that no new cases had developed
among the passengers on the vessel
gave the quarantine officials reason to
hope that they had the plague well in
hand. They hope that' tho scourge has
been effectually checked.

Ditkoit, Allen., Hept, a. At the meet
ing of the oommon eoaacll last night a
resolution was adopted giving the board
of health and the health officer abso-
lute power In the matter of taking pre-

cautions toward keeping out the chol
era. It Is feared that the disease may
come In over the Canadian border and
the greatest care will be taken to pre-
vent it

New Yona. Sent 8. The two easee
at M Orchard street, reported by Dr.
I leek as virulent cholerine, have been
thoroughly Investigated by the health
offioars, who after a most careful diag-
nosis report that there la no cholera
there. '

The Lake Superior Disaster.
Sault Sts. Mastb, Mich., Sept . A

dispatch from life saving station No. It
report the finding of several bodies,
washed ashore from the 'wreck of the
steamer Western Reserve; Henry Stew
art, the wheelman, the only man who
reached the shore alive, will be de
tained here for several flays to identify
the bodice. ' The only Additional fact
obtained from him yesterday was that
the Western' Beserv went down with
kr engincailng.' 'A the crew pulled
swr.ytn the boat theyeonld see her
nulling and plunging In the wavee until
slio sank out of sight

NEW YORK IN PERIL"
From the Cholera 'Plague i2 Three Kora

VeuaU From Hamburg ArrW at Qaar-aotl-

Deaths J'roin Cholera During
tha Voyage., i ., .,,. ........... ,
Nbw Yoak, Sept 5. The steamship

Normannia arrived Saturday morning
from Hamburg and reported five deaths
as sea from cholera. There are now
three cases of cholera in the ship's hos-
pital. , 'O . v . . , , .: !

Officials of the Hamburg Packet Com-
pany say that' four deaths occurred
among the first class passengers on the
steamer Rugia from Hamburg. The
passengers wore named Bertha and Carl
Uonig and R. and C. Steer. On the
steamship Normannia five deaths were
reported from cholera. One of the de-

ceased was a first class passenger named
Jacob Hoiman and one of them was a
second class passenger named Carl
Hcgert

All the convalescent cases are very
serious. Further deaths are expected.
All three ships will beheld indefinitely.
All the sick and dead embarked at Ham-
burg.

The Rugia has been Isolated as much
as possible and everything will be done
to prevent the spread of the disease.
Many of the steerage passengers were
known to have come from infooted dis-
tricts. All the paticn'e have been iso-

lated, and such patients as are able to
be moved will be taken to the hospital
as soon as possible. Meantime disin-
fectants have been liberally used. Af-

ter a thorough inspection the steamship
Europe was allowed to proceed to her
wharf.

Quarantine, Sept 5. On board the
piague stricken Hamburg American
line of steamships, the Normannia,
Rugia and Moravia, thore was much ex-

citement yesterday, caused by the
spread of the terrible disease cholera.
During the twenty-fou- r hours ending
at 8 p. m. there were three deaths on
the Normannia: six new cases among
the steerage passengers and two among
the crew. Two of the Rugla's patients
have died and the boy aboard
the Moravia, who was stricken on Fri-
day, has also been numbered among the
dead. More deaths are expected, and
if there ever existed any doubt that the
disease aboard these vessels was not
cholera, it has been dismissed now.

The foregoing facts show that the
outlook is dark and all hands are g

for a long siege. As to the prob-
abilities of the disease getting Into the
country there need be no alarm if the
present precautions are carried out
Sober thought, a careful observation of
the directions to cleanliness and cheer-
ful compliance with health and regula-
tions will produce the result most de-

sired at this critical time.

SHOCKING TRAGEDY.

Jealonar Canies a Maa to Brutally Mar
dor Mia Wire--Ho Shoots Uls Hlrod Maa,
Thaa Hangs lllmsolf.
Binohamton, N. Y., Sept 5.-- A

ocourred near Center Lisle,
a email village in this county, Saturday
afternoon. George Willis murdered his
wife by shooting her. He is a farmer
and with his wife and Wallace Oliver
was drawing hay. All were on a loaded
wagon In the hayfleld, when without a
word of warning Willis drew a revolver
and shot his wife. He also fired a bul-

let Into one of the legs of Oliver. Mrs.
Willis and Oliver fell from the load.
Willis followed and gathering his wife
in his arms placed the revolver against
her head and sent a bullet crashing into
bar brain, killing her Instantly. He then
disappeared. Oliver's injuries are not
serious, Willis was of a jealous dispo-
sition and the relations between him
and his wife hata not been of an amia-
ble nature. '

Willis' dead body was found yester-
day morning hanging by the neck to a
tree a short distance from where the
shooting occurred. He had evidently
committed suicide Immediately after
murdering his wife,

BURIED TREASURE.
Moilcan PrlMl. Unearth aja.OOO.OOO la

Gold Which U Immediately UobbUd by
I'roildeiit Plum.

Citt or Mexico, Sept 8. A few
weeks ago a rumor became current here
that a sister in Conception convent had
discovered an old document which
stated that f3,000,000 In gold was burled
at the timo of the war with the French
by the lady superior of the convent
The location of the treasure was given
as house No. Sof Progresse street, which
was formerly a part of the convent The
work of excavating for the money was
begun a few days ago by the workmen
under tho direction of the priests of the
convent The newsof the affair reached
president Diaz and he immediately or-
dered the priests to suspend operations
and the work was placed In charge of
the government The treasure was un-

earthed Friday and It will be turned
Into the general treasury,

AN ILLICIT STILL'

lHaoovered Banning In Fell Blast la Clay
Coanty, Mo. Tho Loadar Capturod by

' Government OMeors.
Kansas Citt, Sept 6. After a search

for several weeks United States offloera
have captured the first moonshiners,
eamp that has been found In this part
of the state for twenty years. The
camp waa discovered Friday, about
twenty miles north of this city in Clay
county, and Was fitted out with a

of twenty gallons per day. The
camp waa well hidden In the dense
woofls and the leader waa captured at
work operating the plant The other
members of the gang escaped. Jonas
Reynolds, the leader, is a man of about
60 years of .age and is a typical moon-
shiner in appearance.

Mother and Daughter Hold tor M ardor.
Valpabaiso, Ind., Sept 5. Near Ban

Pierre, a small town in Stark county,
Nloholas Oerarty, an old German far-
mer, had a misunderstanding with his
wife. She left him and want to her
married daughter, Mrs. Charles Kent-Ing- ,

who lives on an adjoining farm.
Satnrday Oerarty went over and tried
to get his wife to go home with him but
she refused to do so. Mrs. Kara ting
knocked the old man down with an ax
and the two women dragged him Into
the front yard. Mrs. Oerarty then
held him while her daughter stabbed
him to death with a butcher knife.
Both women are now in jalL

Tfie Greatest Blood Purifier i
K.INUWIM.

This Great German Medicine la tlioa.
nnnnpcAtnmi next, jzh Hoses or bvu--
PlIUUJ)lTTKISfortl.00,le8atlian 5
udo cvni a uubg. je wui cure tnu
worst cases of skin dlsoase. from
a common plmitlo on tho fncci
to that awful (Hsrnse Scrofula.
SULPHUR BlTl'lillS Is
best medicine to use In
oases of such stubborn Z"fYoviT Kid
uuep sBK(i iu sea sun. IWAfneysareout
not evor bike ofonler.Uso

RLtltT DIMS 3ULPHUK

X',r ; ?f?,? a,n.nattor what all.
tho purest and bet-- f

you 058
medicine ever made. S,, !, TlUf.M I

IsyouToBgaeOoate(l
w t navel lowntiriiv jr Don't wait until von

uhstnnco? Isyourare nnablotowalk,or
breath foul and ATare Oat on vour back.
offensive? Your l)"t get some at once, It
stomach Is outwlll cure you. Buluuur
oionier. uaeuiuersia
8Uiii8T-- e InTalld'i Friend.
lmmcllatolyTheyoting,theaad and tot- -

i. uur ur. taring are soon moue wuii uj
Ine thick, iu uho. Itemcmlier what von
ropy, here. It may aave your
uuy, or n re. it mis saved nunurous.

tr MDoai wait uctu

Trj a Bottle To-da- y I

n Are you and weak,
uffering from vhe oxcessps ot

Oil' If bo. bULPUUtt lUXIliES
will cure you.

Send S stumps to A. P. Onlway A Co.,
Boston, Mass., for best medical work puullaliwu

--A H A K ksis " give Instant
relief awl Is an Infitlhblo
Care for Piles. l'ricel. Hy
TlrugKlstaormiill. Bamnlcs
free.Addrc8H"A'AKt;sls,'
Uox Uia, How York City.

LIFE PRESERVER.

a
T)r, F, C. a ipe

clflcfurliynieri. dlzxlnvnit, II tn, umritlKla, tu'tvlaciie,
imtvoui prottrAilon. cim' hy aiuiihul or toluccA,
witkufuliu'im, menial d- hremlun, sViftinlnff of the
bruit!, cumin? Innanity. miner, demy, drath, pmm-tu-

old H' iicrvnii debility and all nervoui dUeaifi
and wasUii ut the brain, earned by A
month', trratmrnt for $1,0 fur hy mat). Wo e

atx bun to cure. Kavb ordtir for tlx boxei
with i will wml wrlrten tTnaruntee to refund If not
cured, (timrantee iaaued onlr by 8. Hroftdwell, drujr
Kixt, N. h . rut. uiuaru and V. 1. V. A. bulldlDg,
tiprlngnVld, 111.

t j .ritmrimro

EM 8CH00L&SH0RTHArt0.
Skilled teacher. Thorough vrk. Moder meth-
ods. Low npeu es. VI per cent of rraMuuer In
good positions. Commercial . Shorthand, ' 'pa.
wrilinff and practical ItnirlUhCoure'e. Vwfjsla-ksro- c,

addrese K.L.Mercdilh. rrin Band' aky.Oi

Mural

WUteOiL

Nature's Hair Restorative,
Poeitivoly Cures Dandruff;

Stops Hair from Falling Out.
Pries 60 Cents. .

WHITE HOCK OIL CO - TOLCDO, OH 10.
KOI! SALE BY F. D.7FELT.

JTAPANESJ:

A or wand oomnlrte trvatmrBt nonalitlnff of Sap
poalKirlra, ointment In capulca, alo In bui and plllt
a pojltlvr! cure fr external. Internal blind or bleed-lu-

Hchlnii. chronic, reeni or livrudtury plica and
many 01IKT divan and frmah wrakncisw; It Ual
way a ureal tn thr if nt ml h altu. Tim flrat

a mnll' a) mrr rvndfiing on operation
with thr kn f uniift-caiar- Tula remedy
Iim nv r iKJtn known to fa'l. ! box. 8 fur S;
ant by mall. Why aunVr from thla terrible dlieaae

a wtltten iiitanipti-- la xalilvely given with!
Nixea, to rfund the iDimey if uot cured, hend itamp
for free aa tuple tlnaraniee ImihmI by I). Kelt,
driiKatlat and aola aitvufc, Well log ton, O.

R.G.HOM.ANn

Mir; Sip ill Mi;t,

4

fAMl mu,Iwa4 . T.l.nKnn. r..li..n. anil
at F.I. Felt's drag store. Graduate Toronto
veterinary college, eiass S7,

3

if:
i Vhen I ssy Curs I do not jiean aasrety
'no tkim for s time, and then bays them is
, aln. I stbas A RAUICAX, CUILt
I aas tosde the diaetse ot

HITS. EPILEPSY or
, FALXING SICKNESS.

A ills-lon- g study. UrARKAHT say remerry'to
i;uks the worst eases, lteoaaaa others hev
(:uld Is no reason for not now raf elnnc a cut .
m I tomie for a treatise anda Fsbs IIottU

..( hit lnrii.LiULS KSHEor. OWs Kxprssa
,ud ro-- t Orana. It eonta yon aothlag for a

:,!, aud It wilt euro yon. Addraw
-- .C FOOT. M.O., la ftASL Br., rTiir

SCHOOL OF SHORT-HAN- AND TYPEWRITING. Experienced teachers in all departments. Oood
board and room In private families, R.50 to JB.00 per week. " The best Is the cheapest." ThisTt:XlMll & HENDERSON, Oberlin, Ohio.

'WELL BRED, SOON. ,WED." GIELS '
WHO USE

SAPOLIO
ARE QUICKLY MARRIED. TRY IT IN YOUR NEXT

HOUSE-CLEANIN- G.
'.'J

DID

YOU
BEAD

ABOUT

ah fca

A of 20 Years

TEETH gold on roncK- -

EXTRACTED LAIN CROWS.

WITHOUT

PAIS, CORRECTING

With all the latest An IRREGULAR TEETH
esthetics. A SPECIALTY.

Cleveland No. 4 Bi-

cycle Won

DR. C. K. HISEY,
Dentist Experience.

I am assisted by Dr. E. O. Farrow, of Walla Walla, Wash.
OrpoeiTK American Hotel - - WELLINGTON, O,

Boston Novelty Store
Having taken possession of the stock of

goods formerly owned by Ensley & Rit-zentha- ler,

I will on and after Monday,

August 1, 1892, sell everything

At Cost to close out, .

room occupied R. S.

in 18G4.

S. S.

S. 8. S. K. C.

Six first, two three third and one
fifth prizes the Michigan State meet

Boy City.

and tbe New
York Slate championship New York,

Two first the Pittsburg,
meet.

ALL the State the
Texas State meet Houston,

C3TCALL AND SEE this wonderful
wheel

J.W.Wilbur's

NO OP-

ERATIONS
ONLY

BEST
PASSED OFF FOR

USED.
WORK.

HOO.OOO.

R. A. Horr, Vice-preside-

Jr., Cashier.

W. Horr, R. A. and Ed

ue lamous

i.xuiv x
'V.

as want to dispose of the above named

goods as soon as possible. I ask everybody

to supply themselves at rock-botto- m

figurep.

Everything must go regardless of cost.

Hattie Kitzenthaler.
In Jointly by Hollentmch.

second,

at

of at

at

INFERIOR

MATERIAL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
WELLZXTGTOXT, O.

Established Capital

The

Threejflrst

championships

$15,000.

a general business, receives deposits, buys and sells New

York exchange, government etc. issued on all Euro-

pean countries.

Warner, President.
Wm. Cushion,

Warner, Laundon,
ward West,

Happy is the wife
1- - XIwno uses

Everything

at
at

prizes Northern

prizes at Pennsyl-
vania

at Texas.

(

FIRST-CLAS-

Surplus Does

Horr
Directors.

'

I

call and

banking
bonds, Drafts

Vi jc -- i S

If you wish to make life worth living, buf a

Stovo, Ran;e, Set of Dishes or one of those $3.00
V English Chamber ets ol- w. e. peirce. -


